Visitor’s Pass

Angier
Recreational
Club, Inc

You and family members with the
same permanent address are invited
to be guest at the pool for a day. This
way you can see firsthand how the
pool operates and have some time to
mingle with the other members. If
this is of interest to you, please call
the pool and speak with one of the
board members and he or she will be
glad to set this up for you.

Your family’s place for fun, sun,
swimming, and relaxation

Contact Information

Location

For more information about the
Angier Pool, visit the website at
www.angierpool.net or contact the
pool at (919)639-8040 and ask to
speak to a board member.

The Angier Pool is located at
806 N. Willow Street, Angier

PO Box 674 Angier NC 27501

Angier Recreational Club, Inc

The mailing address is PO Box 674, Angier NC
27501. The facility is about ¾ of a mile off Hwy 210,
or ½ mile off Hwy 55

Purpose

Board of Directors

Angier Recreational Club, Inc. (i.e. Angier
Pool) began in 1966. It’s purpose is to offer
residents of Angier and the surrounding
areas a family friendly community pool. It is
a private club where memberships are limited
and rules are enforced to ensure a safe and
enjoyable environment for everyone

There are nine elected board of directors who
volunteer to manage the pool. David, Chris, Lucy,
Carol, Clay, Kelly, Billy, Scott, and Candice. Please feel
free to contact any member of the board with further
questions.

Schedule and Activities

Memberships

The Angier Pool is open from Memorial Day
weekend to Labor Day. Members enjoy long
pool hours, seven days a week. During
operating hours, weather permitting, every
hour there will be 50 minutes for general
swim and 10 minutes for adult swim. The
specific hours of operation are posted on the
website.
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
evenings are available for members to reserve
the pool for private pool parties. Swimming
lessons are also offered several times during
the summer. As a member of the pool, you
will receive reduced prices for swimming
lessons.

There are three methods to obtain a membership at
the Angier Pool. One way is to buy and pay for the
membership in full, directly from the pool. A
designated board member can help you with your
transaction. Another way is to buy the membership
directly from the pool from the pool and pay for it over
the course of three years. With this method, in
addition to the membership fee, there will be a minimal
service charge of $10 each year. When buying a
membership from the pool you must pay with check
or money order. No cash will be accepted. The third
way to obtain a membership is to buy it from a
member who is selling their membership. Before the
pool can accept any agreement of this type, the buyer
of the membership and the seller of the certificate
must work with the designated board member to
coordinate the transaction and certificate must be
current in payment and in good standing with the pool.

Lifeguards

The lifeguards at the Angier Pool are all Red
Cross certified and CPR certified. There is
also a CPO (certified pool operator) on staff
on the board, ensuring the cleanliness and
correct operation of the pool. The lifeguards
uphold high safety standards in and around
the pool. All rules are posted and must be
followed. The guards also follow the Red
Cross procedures for weather conditions
such as extreme heat, thunder and lightning

Your membership fee is a onetime total amount
whether you pay for it all up front or you take three
years to pay for it. Member dues are billed and due
every summer whether you use the pool facilities or
not.

2017
Certificate Values are $350
2017 Dues are $360 (until May 29)

Summer Dues
The Angier Pool is funded only by the
money collected from the members and
users of the pool.
It is a private
organization therefore there is no
supplemental or governmental funding. As
a member, you are responsible for paying
your summer dues on time. Dues must be
paid with a check or money order. No cash
will be accepted. Notice of summer dues
are posted with information announcing
the yearly meeting in May and postcards are
mailed. When your dues are paid in full,
your immediate family members are put on
the pool card, allowing you access to the
facility. Cards are required at the pool.
Lifeguards control the use of the facility
and may check to see if you have your card.
Members may bring guests. There is a $5
daily fee for each guest over the age of 2,
who live within a 30 mile radius of the pool.

Annual Meeting
Yearly members’ meeting is held the first
Monday of May.
All members are
encouraged to attend.
Important
information is covered and elections take
place at this meeting. Notice is given at least
two weeks prior or before.
Contact Us
Angier Recreational Club, Inc
806 N Willow St (physical address)
PO Box 674, Angier NC 27501
(919) 639-8040
Visit us on the Web:
www.angierpool.net

